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LI1.-3 18 a Rev pbadnl circuit for leneratinl cardioid patterns by cOlDbininl the daO8la 1.11.-3 vaB developed because the amplified balun loop described previously had excenive
from a lonl vire and a loop antenna. It vaa dedlned apecifically for use with an 80 foot Ion when used with 1.11.-1. 1.11.-318 aimilar to the phasinl circuits described in "LSCA-l" by
inverted 1. antenna and the two foot air core 'biBb dyolllllic ranle balun loop described in IIJ ' d Ron Schatz and "A Loop/Loolvire CombinedAntennae" by Paul Swain. But there are important
arUcle "Rilh Dynlllllic Ranle Balun Loopa." It may work well vith other lonl vire antennaa an differences from those two circuits. Schatz's circuit uaed a ainlle inductor instead of the
other loop antennaa, but 1 ..Ite no clafms in that relard. The inductors 1.1 and 1.2 may be any two band parallel 1.C tuned circuit 1 used in 1.11.-3. The nulls lenerated by LSCA-l are neither
renonably bilh Qinductora. such aa Hounr cholt.. fa 43R1104 and 43RR475. 1 have alao ueed a aa easy to lenerate nor aB deep as the nulla obtained vith 1.11.-3. Svain'a circuit used a vide
Radio Shaek 100 uR choke. , 273-102, and a be breved50 un choke made by re8OVina the vire ranle variable inductor (in place of 8)' switched ,LI, and 1.2). but he did not describe the vide
from a Radio Shack' 273-102 and winding 38 turnaof , 26anmeled copper vire on the cholte ranle inductor in enough deteil to reproduce it. Neither of th.. used the trifl1ar tranafomer.
fonD, close spaced. The,nitc" g 18 a SPDTtonle nitcb.'whicb deteminea the tuning ranle. , ',.,. ,',;.' ' ,

\/hile teatinl the breadboarded verdon of 1.1lt-3. 1 found that cardioid patterns could not ba
\

Sturdy construction should ,be used vhen'buildin!f 1.11.-3. The 660 pF air variable capacitor
aenerated throughout the entire H\f band'with a dnde inductor and 660 pF capacitor. 1 chon ahould not be e flimsBy miniature air variable.' NoreducUon wninl is needed for the air
to svitch in additional inductance becauaa tbat proddea a wider two band tuning renge than, ivariable capacitor C of 1.IL-3. vbicb ..kea .it at.pler to 'build than 1.1~1. Hovever, a dual
swit"cbinl in addiUonal capacitance. For nilhttin danala. in the Rigb ranle a cardioid' speed 611/30:1 Jacltaon Brotberaplanetaryvernier drive_at be used for tuning the bilh
pattern can be lenerated from about 920 mz to beyond 1600 IJIz, while in the Lowrange tuninl Idynamic range balun loop. The components of 1.11.-3should be 8Ounted indde a metal box. Aa I
is froll belov 540 mz to about 1000 mz. The redator R2 ia not required for use vith the iaaid before, R2 ahould not be used unle.. you Want to try 1.11.-3withother loop antenn... Note
balun loop, and should onl, be included if you plan to try the pb..ing unit with other looph Ithat the capacitor C IlUBtbe'18olated 'from Iround and frOll the tuninl knob. I used a flexible
antennae. The resistor 11 18 a 10 It obla linear cOlDpOdtion poUOIIetar, and should be a bil insulated coupler and panel buahinl to bring the abaft out to the tuninl knob.
quality 2 Vatt 8il spec type. 'Iou can use a a.a41oShac!t pot. but it vill not laat long before ,

it develope scratchiness. For R2 try 10 It ohaa (the correct value vill depend on your loop). To lenerate a cardioid pattern for nilhttime danab, Bet R1 for maximum resistance. C for
The tuninl capac~tor C ahould' bea atraight line frequency air variable of lood quality. d. minimum capacitance, and S for the deaired tuninl range. Point the loop at a atrona aianal
my article """-t'a "rong "ith Present-Day LOop Antennaa." (maximum pickup). Tune the ailnal ao that peak response ia, at the center of the JB 3011 ranae.

Detune the aianal alightly to one aide (about half the 30: 1 ranle). Slovly adjust Rl and the
loop tuning until a dip 18 found (keeping the loop tuning on the ame aide of loop tuning peak).
If no dip is found, detune the loop to the other aide of peak. and repeat the procedure. \/hen
a dip is found. make the dip aa deep aa po..ible uaing 11 and the loop tuning (there is aOlDe
interaction between controla). Finally. u.e the 1.11.-3 tuning capacitor C to malte the dip
deeper. The effect of C 18 quite subtle. As C is'tuned avay frOll minimum capacitance there
willnormally be little effect on the dip. Rovever. at BOlle point the dip will suddenly becOlle
much leas dellp (aianal level will increase aharpl,).. The deepest dip (null) will occur just
befote this point. If you are not obaarvant, you villnot notice any chanle in dip depth. '

After the correct initial BettinI of C is found, readjust 11, loop tuning, and 'c for the deepest
possible dip. Finally. rotate tha loop through 180 delre.. to confim that you have a cardioid
pattern. If not, 10 through the adjustment sequence again. "ith practice, it vill become
sader to generate the cardioid pattern. For nighttime danala the dip (null) depth will often
need to be readjusted frOll tfme to tfme. Long tem atability of the null variea widely froll
One 'aiinal ,to anotber, and "y be' aa short aa a fev seconds to aa long aa 30 minut... Lover
frequency atana1a tend to have better long tem stability.

To generate daytfme cardioid" patterns, follow theaame procedure above. but it .ay be
nece..ary to, atan'vith C at some value of, capacitance other than minimum capacitance. If
minfmum capacitance does not work, then try 10% capacitance. ,and of that does not vork, try 20%
capacitance, and ao on.
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SOIIetfmea a deeper nullcan be obtained withthe loop rotated through 180degrees. A pha..
reverainl avitch could be, added for thie purpose. but it is easier to rotate the loop.

There ia no 1.11.-2because 1.11.-2vaa identical to 1.11.-3except for the parallel LC tuned
circuit. 1.11.-2 actually worked quite well, except that null depths vere not quite aa deep aa
I expected baaed on experience with 1.11.-1. Thua I added the parallel 1.C tuned circuit to have
independent control over the phaae ahift. Since the loop tuning and Rl alone can generate
quite good nulla. the effect of tbe tuning capacitor C 18 quite .ubtle. You might vieh to
build 1.11,.2 firat (by omitting C and 1.1 and 1.2) to lain aOlla experience with a simpler (but not
quite.. good) phaaing circuit. '


